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NEW QUESTION: 1
Regarding the description of the FusionCompute virtualization
antivirus function, which of the following is incorrect?
A. Running the virus checking and killing and other functions
only need to occupy very few computing resources of the user
virtual machine, used to run the anti-virus driver
B. FusionCompute virtualized antivirus function performs virus
checking and killing and real-time monitoring through host
physical memory exchange, which is efficient and fast.
C. FusionCompute virtualized antivirus function consumes a
large number of user virtual machine network resources because
it depends on the network.
D. FusionCompute virtualized antivirus function does not need
to install complete antivirus software on the user VM.

Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
SNMPãƒ•ãƒ¬ãƒ¼ãƒ ãƒ¯ãƒ¼ã‚¯ã‚’æ§‹æˆ•ã•™ã‚‹3ã•¤ã•®ã‚³ãƒ³ãƒ•ãƒ¼ãƒ•ã
ƒ³ãƒˆã•¯ä½•ã•§ã•™ã•‹ï¼Ÿ ï¼ˆ3ã•¤é•¸æŠžï¼‰
A. MIB
B. ã‚¨ãƒ¼ã‚¸ã‚§ãƒ³ãƒˆ
C. ã‚¹ãƒ¼ãƒ‘ãƒ¼ãƒ•ã‚¤ã‚¶ãƒ¼
D. è¨å®š
E. AES
F. ãƒžãƒ•ãƒ¼ã‚¸ãƒ£ãƒ¼
Answer: A,B,F

NEW QUESTION: 3
DRAG DROP
Retrieve and parse the data from the web service by using XML
when binary format is not possible You need to develop the
application to meet the requirements.
Answer:
Explanation:
* accepts : 'application/bint, text/xml'
accepts:'application/bin,text/xml' to accept only XML and
binary content in HTML responses.
* Use the following condition to check if the html response
content is
binary:
If(request.getResponseHeader("Content-Type")=="application/bint
"
* var request = $.ajax({
uri:'/',
accepts: 'application/bint, text/xml',
datafilter: function(data,type){
if(request.getResponseHeader("Content-Type")=="application/bint
")
return parseBint(data);
else
return parseXml();
},
success: function (data) {
start(data);
}
});

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which three protocols are required when considering firewall
rules email services using a Cisco Email Security Appliance?
A. HTTP
B. SMTP
C. TFTP
D. SNMP
E. DNS
F. FTP
Answer: A,B,E
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